
$6,300 - 2438 Sacada Cir, LA COSTA
MLS® #240006342

$6,300
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 2,232 sqft
Rental

La Costa, LA COSTA, CA

Fully remodeled in 2019! Stunning single-level
home with an attached two-car garage located
within the heart of Carlsbad. Situated on an
ample .39-acre lot with gorgeous VIEWS and
ADU potential. Incredible view of the Carlsbad
hills visible from the master bedroom, living
room, dining room, kitchen and office. One
bedroom and bath could be completely
secluded with its own entrance. This amazing
residence features neutral paint and trim, a
cozy fireplace, a large and bright office, and
engineered hardwood flooring. Vaulted
ceilings with large windows and French doors
in the dining room, living room, and primary
bedroom bask the home in an abundance of
natural light. A beautifully appointed
Chefâ€™s kitchen boasts quartz countertops,
sleek stainless-steel appliances, recessed
lighting, and modern cabinetry with breakfast
counter seating that opens to the living area. A
spacious primary suite offering deck access, a
walk-in closet with a nice wood finish, and its
own spa-like en-suite bath featuring dual sinks
and a custom walk-in shower. Outdoor living
has been extended to the Entertainerâ€™s
backyard featuring a sprawling deck with four
levels of sundecks, lush landscaping and
thoughtfully-designed hardscape including and
peaceful and serene seating areas, perfect for
entertaining and taking in the views. The lower
portion of the yard offers a large level grassy
area with several varieties of fruit trees, plants,
and herbs including Avocado, Pomegranate,
Lemon, Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Dragon Fruit,



Passion Fruit, Raspberry, Strawberries,
Rosemary and Thyme.

Built in 1979

Additional Information

City LA COSTA

County San Diego

Zip 92009

MLS® # 240006342

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 2,232

Neighborhood CARLSBAD (92009)

Garages 2
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